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Last year’s allotment/garden
competition was such a
success we have decided to
hold it again. Following
advice from the allotment
holders we will be judging
earlier this year, around the
beginning of June. Anyone
wishing to enter can do so
by collecting an entry form
from the community
Council office. There will be
a very small entry fee.

Senior Citizens
Evening of
Entertainment
This year’s senior citizens evening of entertainment will
be held on Thursday April 14th and Thursday
April 21st at Llantwit Fardre Sports Club.
Our fantastic artist this year is ‘Annie’. Tickets will be on
sale from Tuesday 8th March to Friday 31st March
2016 and can be purchased from the Community
Council office.
Each year we see a considerable number of people
collecting tickets and not turning up on the evening
which results in the Community Council having to pay
for meals that are not consumed. To prevent this awful
waste, this year it was agreed there will be a charge of
£5 per head which is non-refundable.

Llantwit Fardre Sports Club The
Sports Club,built in 1980, is
situated in Central Park, Church
Village and is home to both Llantwit
Fardre Football club and Llantwit
Fardre Cricket club.
It provides regular dances with
cabaret, darts, pool, skittles and, as
it has two function rooms, is used
by numerous local organisations for
fund raising events and meetings.
Both halls are available for hire for
birthday parties, wedding parties,
anniversaries and divorces. For
more information on any of the
above contact Ray Butler on
07779451404 or email
llantwitfardresportsclub@btconnect.com

Neuadd Dowlais
Available to hire.

Leanne Handley
Clerk and Executive Officer
The Parish Hall, Main Road, Church Village
Pontypridd CF38 1PY
T : 01443 209779 F : 01443 217262
E : llantwitfardre.council@btconnect.com

Under the
Parish
Lantern
Revisited
An updated
version of Under
the Parish Lantern
is available to
purchase from
the Community
Council Office.
All profits are
going to
Bryn-Celynnog
school,
Maes-y-Bryn
school and
Gwaun-celyn
school for their
annually
presented Parish
Lantern Awards.
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Allotment/
Garden In
Bloom
Competition

The Community Council office has recently been fully
refurbished. Once completed, the council are hoping
to welcome services such as citizens advice, Women’s
Aid and PC Help. All of this could not have been
achieved without the help of two local businesses;
Kourbuild and I&M Carpentry who donated Fixtures
and fittings as well as free labour.

Llantwit Fardre Community
Council The Community Council
have two Halls for hire:
The Parish Hall Main Road,
Church Village. Ty Illtyd St Illtyds
Road, Church Village.
Please contact Leanne or Emma at
the Community Council office on
01443 209779 for availability and
prices
Tonteg Hut Tonteg Community
Centre provides hall space and
rooms available for hire. Events
such as meetings, seminars,
workshops and parties are popular
in this venue. Details can be found
on our website or telephone 01443
208004.
Llantwit Fardre Rugby Club
Llantwit Fardre RFC Clubhouse.
A lovely lounge area is
complimented with a bar which can
hold up to 100 guests and is
suitable for all occasions.
Tel: 01443 202461
Llantwit Fardre RFC. The Parade,
Church Village, CF38 1BU
Llantwit Fardre Scout Hall
Available to hire.
Tel: Martin Chick
07791304151

The ‘Walk for Life’ is a key event in the
Kidney Wales Foundation calendar.
The Wales wide event saw hundreds of
volunteers and fundraisers step outdoors
in April to raise money and show their
support for kidney patients across Wales.
This year the Community Council will be
holding the walk on Sunday 24th April
from the Parish Hall at 11am.
Sponsorship forms will be available from
the Community Council Office from the
4th April, 2016.
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Congratulations to Amy
Wadge on Winning a
Grammy for Co-writing
Thinking Out Loud with
Ed Sherran.

Efail Isaf Village Hall Events
including fetes, farmers markets,
entertainment and national
celebrations have been organised
and enjoyed. It also provides a
venue for a variety of user groups
and private hire events. In the next
few months, we will be holding our
annual general meeting and are
keen to recruit new committee
members which will enable our hall
(which is run as a charity), to
function successfully. Hall
hire/booking arrangements can be
arranged via Efail Isaf Post Office.

YOUR CURRENT COUNCILLORS ARE:

Amy Wadge

Venues for hire in your area
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Congratulations

Community
Council Office
Refurbishment
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Christmas Fete
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RECYCLING BAGS
AVAILABLE
FOR COLLECTION
at the Parish Hall
Office

New Charity Shop & Tea Room
A new charity shop
and tea room has
opened with a
little help from its
ambassador and
namesake,
Rosie Daniels.

NOVEMBER
COMMUNITY
PLANTING
PROJECT

Thank you to all who attended the Christmas Fete
held in the Parish Hall. Arc Juniors put on an
outstanding Carol Service and Santa was a big hit
as always. We hope to see you all next year.

Tonteg Hospital

Play area
Equipment
New equipment has been
purchased and installed for
Ysgol Ty Coch and Cae Fardre
play areas.

Following discussions / meetings dating back to 2011
with members of Llantwit Fardre Community Council,
Cwm Taff Health Board have finally confirmed that
they have secured the funding to address the safety
issues with the retaining/ boundary wall. It is hoped
that the work will be complete by the end of March
this year. Cwm Taff Health Board also confirmed that
the transfer of medical records from the building to
Williamstown will be completed in the spring this year
and although in its infancy, there are plans to
eventually move the CAHMS facility (portable
buildings). In a recent email to the Community
Council, the health board stated that ‘’it will be the
Board’s intention to dispose of the site but this cannot
happen until such time as we have transferred all
services’’. The health board suggested this could take
place during the 2017/2018 financial year.
Tel: 01443 207269

Christmas planting
of village planters –
Bringing colour into
the community
A group of pupils from Ysgol Ty Coch joined staff from Llantwit
Fardre Community Council to replant the large pots around the
village with Christmas trees, violas and around 500 Crocus bulbs!
There was some great teamwork involved in getting the planting
done in time for Christmas and we even managed to arrange some
dry weather! Watch out for the Crocus coming into flower in
February and the Violas should be in full flower next spring.
Pupils also plan to fill the planters with summer flowering plants.
www.llantwitfardrecommunitycouncil.co.uk

‘Phone Home’
Community
The Community Council
have adopted old red
telephone kiosks in the area.
One in Church Village and
one in Efail Isaf. At present
we have not decided what
these are to be used for and
members of the public have
suggested notice booths or
defibrillator stations.
If anyone has any other
suggestions please contact
the office.

Dreams, said the charity
was looking for a new
way of raising money for
the charity - which helps
make the dreams of
those with learning
disabilities, life-limiting
medical or severe
The Church Village based
developmental conditions
charity ‘Follow Your Dreams’
come true - when the
has opened its first Curiositeas
ideal premises became
at Rosie’s Tea Room and
available across the road
Charity Shop on Main Road in
for the charity’s offices.
the village with the help of the
We rely on public
youngster who has been
generosity for fundraising
helping to check the stock.
and this is a new way for
The charity’s patron, rugby ace us to look at generating
an income,” she said. I
Mike Phillips popped in for a
think this is unique as we
cuppa and a cuddle with
have a charity shop and tea
three-year-old Rosie, who has
room. To link the two together
Down’s Syndrome, and the
is great and it’s named after
other youngsters the charity
supports to wish them well with our young ambassador, the
gorgeous Rosie who lives in the
the new ventures.
area. I envisage her working
The teashop and charity shop,
here in years to come if that’s
which sells items including
clothes, shoes, books and toys, what she wants to do. It’s hard
for those with disabilities as
opened in January 2016.
they are often over-looked. It’s
Rosie’s mum Rachel said:
hard for many youngsters to get
“Rosie is an ambassador for
a job but more so for people
Follow Your Dreams who aim to with disabilities. I think it’s
open a group of charity shops
going to become a real
and tea rooms over the region
community hub. People have
and this is the first one. We
been so generous with
have been lucky enough to
donations and people have
have it named after Rosie and
been saying a charity shop is
she officially opened it. When
just what’s needed here and it’s
we went to visit, Rosie loved it.
lovely as our offices are just
She was running around and
across the road.
picking things up. It’s such a
“It was fantastic having
magical place and we are so
Mike Phillips visit us and
privileged and blessed to have
Rhys Webb is also a huge
it named after Rosie. The
supporter of ours.”
charity does make children’s
The tea room is decorated in a
dreams come true and they
vintage style and has pictures of
make a massive difference to
three-year-old Rosie
children like Rosie.”
throughout, showing her from a
Diane Blackmore, chief
baby to how she is now.
executive of Follow Your

“We’re hoping that this new
venture will be a success and
that we can open five more in
Cardiff, Bridgend, Talbot Green
and Newport which will all be
named after our ambassadors
in those areas,” said Diane.
“It’s exciting but scary at the
same time but I’m sure it will be
a success. People are coming
into the charity shop and from
their feedback, they are
enjoying having us here. We
also had a lovely gesture from
the previous tenants of the cafe
who kindly donated all the cafe
fixtures to us which has given us
a massive step up and we are
so grateful. We also have a
young lad from Llanharan who
makes the most amazing Welsh
cakes and sponge cakes and
we’re selling them here too.
Having the charity shop and tea
room will also hopefully make
people more aware about
disabilities which can only be a
good thing.”
Follow us on Facebook:
Curiositeas at Rosie’s
Tea Room & Charity Shop

